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By Nora Sands

HarperCollins Publishers, United Kingdom, 2007. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. From Jamie Oliver s favourite dinner lady, Nora Sands, this recipe book is all you
need to make some great healthy meals that are fun too. Each recipe includes an ingredients list, a
child-friendly method and a Top Tip . There is a contents page on page 1, plus a glossary and index
on pages 20 and 21. *Green/ Band 5 books offer early readers patterned language and varied
characters. *Text type - An instruction text. * The cafe menu on page 22 and the opening hours on
page 23 encourage children to discuss the recipes and healthy food that they enjoy and would like
in their cafe. * Curriculum links - Science: Life Processes and living thingsHumans and other
animals: Know that eating the right types of food helps humans keep healthy. * This book has been
levelled for Reading Recovery.
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ReviewsReviews

The most e ective book i ever read through. it had been writtern quite flawlessly and valuable. I am just happy to let you know that here is the very best
publication i have got read through during my individual daily life and may be he greatest pdf for ever.
-- Prof. Adonis Rodriguez-- Prof. Adonis Rodriguez

Comprehensive information for publication fans. I have got read and i am confident that i am going to likely to go through once again once again in the
foreseeable future. I am just very happy to let you know that this is actually the greatest book i have read in my very own existence and could be he finest
book for at any time.
-- Clair Windler-- Clair Windler
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